Dear Parents and Friends,

Upcoming Events
December 26-28, 2018 &
January 2-4, 2019
Winter Camp
January 7 – June 13,
2019
Spring Semester
January 21, 2019
Martin Luther King Day
Camp
February 18-22, 2019
President’s Day Camp
April 8 – 12, 2019
Spring Break Camp – Del
Mar District
April 15 – 19, 2019
Spring Break Camp –
Solana Beach District

All of us here at Learning Tree wish you a very Merry Christmas and a
successful Happy New Year! 2018 has been quite a growth year for us
and we thank you for your continued patronage, support and friendship.
We are so grateful for the positive relationships of all our parents, staff,
teachers and students that combine to make us one big family!
We know many of you take a vacation or relax at home with local
activities during the winter break, but in case you have to work, Learning
Tree will be open for camp three days each week and we’ve planned a
new Animal Science class and 2-hour cooking classes with Ms. Dorman.
We will also have Ms. Dorman’s Writing Workshop, art classes including
Cartooning and great field trips.
Our annual Noetic Math Contest is just around the corner. We will begin
to prepare for the upcoming contest when we return in the New Year. If
you like, enroll your child/children in the Math Club on Wednesdays, as
we will include and study portions of the Noetic math materials along
with other helpful resource materials. A small group lesson will also
open up if students are interested on Mondays from 6:00 to 7:00 pm.
So whatever you and your family will be doing over the Christmas
Holiday, enjoy the spirit of giving, be grateful for your loved ones and
friends and create peaceful blessings for all!
Best Wishes!
Hong Yu
Principal

ASLT Winner!
“Best of the Best” in North
Coast: Silver Award for Best
Tutoring Service
-----By UT Community Press
Newspaper

Voice of Learning Tree
Christmas & New Year Variety Show

H

eld on December 16th, 2018

Our Variety Show was amazing! The multicultural variety show not only featured exciting
performances from Learning Tree teachers and students, but also invited professional
performers and the communities of dance and music. We all had a wonderful time, and
the show was very successful.

Liyang Li and Kayla Xu were the hosts for this show – their passion
had a positive impact on the audience. Liyang grew up surrounded
by music and art and has a rich experience of hosting and
performing. Kayla developed her hosting and singing skills for
years under our teacher Michelle Liu, who is a Pop Artist, Vocal
Coach, Emcee, Producer, and founder and program director of
“Michelle Liu Pop Music Studio”.

The Chinese Classical Dance, Dai Dance, Miao Dance and Xinjiang Dance were performed
by our wonderful and exuberant dance performers who developed their skills under
Learning Tree & Supreme Dance Academy, which was founded in 2018. Mr. Bruce Li is the
artistic director who graduated from Beijing Dance Academy Classical Dance Department.

Michelle Liu Pop Music Studio
The Pop Voice & Hip Hop Dance Mix including three songs, High Top Shoes, Girls Like You,
and Done For Me, were very impressionistic and engaging. These students’ performance
was a dynamic demonstration of their youth and enthusiasm! Michelle Liu is the founder
and program director of this studio that provides private and group lessons in: Pop Voice,
Emcee, and Stage Performance. Partnering with ASLT and featuring Hip Hop & Break
Dance teacher and choreographer, Nicolas J. Zavala trains students Pop Voice & Hip Hop
dance skills with on-stage performance opportunities.

Learning Tree Kung-Fu Star Team
The Chinese Martial Arts performance was so exciting; all
the little kids were both very cute and very strong!
Learning Tree Kung-Fu Star Team is directed by Qin Huang,
who is the founder of Hongwu Martial Arts. This course
aims at the basic training skills, teaches students Taiji
routine exercises, cultivated teamwork spirit, and
promotes martial arts culture. Out students have achieved
excellent results in large-scale performances and national
martial arts competitions.

Siyan Guzheng Studio
Guzheng, a traditional Chinese string instrument, has a
musical voice that is joyful to hear. Our lovely guzheng
performance featured Siyan Guzheng Studio, which is the
first youth guzheng group in San Diego. Their students
have won numerous awards at competitions, earning
them high recognition. We are so proud of our Learning
Tree students in the group – everyone played beautifully,
and their melodies truly captured the audience!

Vivian Bergova Flute Studio
Stepping back into the Classical era, young flautist Caroline Bao
performed the “Fantasie” classical flute solo. Caroline’s flute
instructor is our tenured Learning Tree teacher, Ms. Vivian Bergova.
Ms. Bergova was a Professor of Flute at the Prague Music Academy
and has over four decades of teaching experience. She has produced
many winners in San Diego’s top competitions – some of her
students now play professionally in orchestras or are music teachers
themselves!

The U.S. Open is an annual table tennis
tournament that renowned and international
players from all around the world attend.
Representing Learning Tree this year were
Kayleigh Cui, Crystal Liu, Red-Riley Rapinan,
Steven Chen, and Ted Li. We are so proud of our
young players, who all competed spectacularly.
Of notable mention is Kayleigh receiving first and
second places in 4 separate events, Crystal
placing first in the Singles Division 2B, and Ted
(who is a member of the U.S. National Team) won
first place in the Under 21 Men’s round robin.
Well done, players!

